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NATIO£AL ADVISO?.Y COri:h ITTEE FOP. AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCZ · CO~FIDENTIAL REPORT 
WI ND-TUNNEL TESTS OF · J IL2RO'S AT VAR I OrrS SPEEDS 
IV - AILERONS OF 0 . 2 0 AIRFOIL CEORD AITD TRUE 
C Oi~T OUR vi I ~ H 0 . 36 AI LER Of -C HORD EX TREllE 
BLU5T-NOSE BALANCE ON THE MA CA 2301 2 AI 3FO IL 
By W. Letko , T . A. E ollin~wo rt h , an~ R. A. Anders on 
Tests were ~ade on an VACA 23012 airfoil fit te d wit h a 
20-percent-chord , true-contou r ai l eron \'~ it h 35- percent-
c hord , extreme blunt - nose ba l ance. The tes ts ~a re ma~ e 
in the two-d i mens i onal test sec tion o f the RACA stabilit y 
tunne l a t a r an~e of ai r speeds from 160 to 360 mil es per 
hour , which corresponded t o a range of ~ac h numbers from 
0 . 1 5 to 0 . 475 . The p ri ma r y ~urpose of the invest i gat io n 
\-;a8 to d~term i ne the variation 0: the 8ei'odynami, c ].H:~ra cter­
ieti cs of th i s type cf aileron ~ it h a ir speed ; the effect of 
vari Qt !ons of gap wi d t h and balance-nose radii rns als o in-
vesti gated . 
The results of the investi gA tion are p r esen ted as curves 
of section hin~e-~oment coefficient 3n~ se ct i on lift c oe ff i-
cient p lotted against a il eron englc , and c ro s s p lot s hav e be en 
maie to illustrate the effect of variations of Ka ch number , 
balance-nosc radii , and gRp width on tho ae ro dynam ic charac-
t erist i cs of the ai l e ro n . lor small ~i l ~ r on ~eflection3 at 
lo w angles o f attack , i nc easa~ airsp0ad had little effa ct 
o n ~he r a t e o f c hange of se ction h i n~e-momdnt coeffi ci ent 
with a il ~ ron de fl act ion but i .creased t ~c rate of c hange of 
section lift c oeffic i ent 'itt Ri l e r on dGfl a ction . I n cr eased 
a il ~pead decr 0a sed the un s t al l ed ran ge of the a il e ron and 
i ncr8ased the r a te of c han ge of s e c ti on l ift c oeff ici ent and 
sec t ion pitchin g momen t coefficient ~ i t h Bngl e of atta c k . An 
incr ease i n gnp width at low angl~s of a tt a c~ f or smal l Bi l a -
ro n d~floctions d e craBsa d the r ~te of ~an~e of s2ction lift 
co effi ci on t wit h a i leron def l action end 0pp r o ciably de creAs ed 
tho r a t e o f c han;~ of section h i nge- momen t coefficient with 
2 
aileron defl e ction. I ncroased balance-nose r ad ii increased 
the r a te of c hange of se ction hinge-mom ent co eff ici e nt wi th 
ail er on def l e ction for s~all a il er on d e fl ect io ns an d appre -
ciably incr eas ed the unst a ll ed r a n ge of th e aile ron . . 
I NT R ODUCT ION 
The recent trend in a irplane design toward i nc reased 
size, p Of e r, and radius of gy ration in roll and the demand 
for greater maneuverability at hi gh airspeeds have made 
necess a r y a l most pe r fe ctl y balanced contro l s on co mb a t ai r-
craft with n o decrease i n control effectiveness. Alt h oug h 
most present a il eron i n stallations are fairl y sat i sfact ory 
at lo w airspe ed s , t~ese inst Bl lations may be un sa tisfactory 
a t hi gh airspe e ds because of insufficient balance and , in 
som e c a s es , ov e rb Rla~ ce . In an eff ort to ove rcome t h is 
difficult;v-, the NAC A }It:~.s undartaken a series of inv e sti ga-
tion s to determ in e t he ae ro dynam ic charact e ristics of var iou, 
t ypes of balanced control surfaces at h igher u i rspeeds than 
were used in thei r devel opment . ~he r e sults of sim il a r test. 
have boen reported i n refe r en c e s 11 2 , 2nd 3. 
Th e presen t r ep ort contains t he r esult s of tests of a 
2 0-percent - chord ai l e ron with a 35-p e rcent-chor cl extreme 
blunt nose ba lance on an NACA 23012 airro il; t he ai l e ron 
was similar to t hnt of referen e 1 wi th the except ion of th e. 
a irfoil se c t ion contour. A O.35- aileron-c lo r d ba l ance was 
chose n bec ~use th e results of r eference 4 o b tai ned at lo w 
air s pee (1 s in d i cat edt h Q t t h i s 11 i 1 e ron VI 0 u 1 (1 g i ve aIm 0 s t com-
l ete bal a nce at a low an g l e of attac~ . 
The se ctio n li f t a nd h i n~e-monent coefficients were 
me~sur ed fo r various valu e s of bnlan c e-no se radii a nd gap 
width s a t a ir speeds up to ~60 miles per hour over a r ange 
of aileron deflections of +20 0 ~nd a r a n g e of nn ~ l e of 
a ttac k from - 50 to 100 • The r esults of the investi gR tion 
a re presented as curv es of se ct ion hin ge- moment co ef ficien t 
and section li ft coefficient p l otted agai n st a i leron angle. 
Cro sg p l ots have been m~de t o shew the effe ct of variati on s 
of gap vddth , bal e. nc e-nos e l'D.(lii , L:.nd. ai rs pee d on the ae ro-
dynamic c ha r a ct e ri s ti cs of the Rileron . 
sn,B OL S 
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APPARATUS AND MODEL 
The tests on the NACA 23012 airfoil equipped with an 
extreme blunt-no se bal nce aile ron were m ~de in the rectan-
eular 2 . 5- by 6-foot t est sectien of th e stability tunnel . 
~he ~odel completely span ned the test section and was fixed 
into end disks that were flush with the sides of the tunnel . 
The en~ disks were rotRt ed to chan ~e the angle of attack . 
A photograph of the airfoi l mounted in the tunne l i s sho~n 
in figure 1. Fi gu re 2 is a sketch showing t~e aileron con-
figurations tested . 
T~e airfoil as made principally of lami nn ted mahogany . 
The aileron , wit h the except ion of a wooden l ead in c ed~e , 
~as made of steel an~ rotated in ball bearings. Th~se 
beerin ~ s were set inte steol ~nd plates mounted on the ends 
of t he a irfoil . A ful l-s pan se~l of impregnat e d cotton 
fabric was used for the tests with the gap sealed . The ai -
l e ron an~le an~ hin~e moment were moasu r ed by a calibrated 
sprin g-t~rque balan~c and sector SYf3tC:rr. c The a irfoil lift 
was ~8asur ed by an int egrating manomet~r connect ed to ori-
fices sot in t he floor and ceiling on the ce nto r line of the ~ 
tunn e l. The int egratin g manometer was calibrated from pres -
sure-di stribution data. Th e pressure dictribution was re-
corded ph oto graph ically from a multiple manometer connected 
to pressure orifices located on the midspan of the wing and 
aileron. 
TZSTS 
Section hinge-moment and section lift coefficients we re 
meabured at five airspeeds co rres pond in g to a range of Mac h 
numbers from 0 . lQ 5 to 0.47 5 . These test airspeeds corre-
sponded to ~e~no11s numb3rs, based on a 2- foot chord and 
st andard atmosphe e, of app roxi aately 2 , 800 , 000 to 6 , 700 ,000, 
r espe ctively . Figure 3 SlOWS the variqtion of different test 
Mach numbers wit~ approx im a te Reynolds numbers . At each ai r-
sp eed. , tests were :nm ;:J.t an~ l ~s of att.a.c.k of _ 50 , 00 , 5° , 
and luo • For each ft.ngle of attc? ck, gap ',riclths of 0.0005 c , 
0 . 003 0c , O. OOb t., c ( sea. l ed and. u nsea led) 3.l1 ct 0 . 0107c were tested 
with balance-nose radii of 0 , 0. Ole , al1ct 0.02c . (See fig . 2 .) 
The inte ~rati ng manometer results are not available for the 
z e ro nose radius . For each of th e conditicns , tests were 
made with aileron an21e s of 00 t5 0 ±7° ±100 ±13° ±lSo 
..... """ 
±l So , and ±20o . At high ang l ~s of attack and h i gh a il e ron 
5 
deflections , ho weve r, po ~e r was not available to obtain the 
highest speeds , 
At ea c h angle of att a c k , ~hotographic r e cords of p r es -
sure distribution we re taken at aileron an~les of 0 0 , ±5° , 
±lO o , and ±16° for If a c h numbers of 0 . l Q 5 , 0 . ~58 , and 0 0 4 55 . 
PRECISION 
The a il e ron a n g le end angle of attack were sot to within 
±Oo3° and ± O. lo, r e spectivel y . The ai l e ron se ct i on hinge-
moment coeffici ents cou ld b e re pea ted to within ±Oo003 and 
t he lift coeffici en ts to within ±0. 01. Lift and pitching-
moment co effic i ents and an ~ l c of attack wa r e corr e cte d for 
tunn e l-wall effect by the following formulas: 
I 1 l Ct = y ( 1 + 2S) J c 1 1 1-
0,0 = ( I + Y) 0, 0 , 
c = ( I - 2~ 7 ) c I -I- ~~1~ I!lc/4 me!4 4 
'/he ro 
c ~ irfoi l chord ( 2 ~t) 
h he i gh t of tunne l (6 ft; 
a = 0 . 237 (t he or e tical factor for YACA 23012 a irfoil) 
Ct' mea su red lift coeffici e nt 
0,0' uncorrected or ~eome tric angle a attack 
measur e d pitch i ng-m o~en t coefficient 
Th e v alues u s('d. ar!) : 
6 
The hinge moments were not cor r ected for, tunne l-wall 
effect but ware measured both by pressure distribution and 
by the sp rin g-tor qu e bLla~co for a nucbe r of co nd itio ns ; a 
comparison of thR r esults of the two methods is iven in 
figure 4. ~he v~riations ~hcwn ~re probabl~ due to t~e fa t 
t hat the s p r i !1 g- tor '-~ 1.1. e 1: 3.1:i. i1 C e :n e f::, s u:r e" the mom e n t 0 f the 
entire aileron, which inclu~es t~e effects of bounda r y l aye r 
at the tun nel wall anu of gaps at t~e eoas of the aileron as 
well as any cross flo~ over the aileron . The pressure d i s -
tribution, h0 1,vever, gives tile hinge mome nt of one section of 
the aila ro n and is subject to e rors in fairing the pressure-
distribution curves. The effe c t of compressibility on these 
corrections b::, s been neglected; it is believed , however, tha t 
the conclusions given in the presen t re ort are not invali -
dated . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In order t nat the results for the tests may be mo~e 
easily found, the f' i gnre nl1.lJlbors , the v[l.riutions show'n on 
the fieure , and the corras~0ndin~ model configurntions are 
g iven in table I . 
Hi n g a li 0 ill f) 1. t S 
Curves of soctiOl hin g e-mo~ant coefficient ch ]11otted 
. a 
aga inst aileron def l e ction 5 a are ~r0sented in figures 5 
to 10 .. ~he results, in gcn-: r u l, inJ.:i.c8te that g ood balance 
effectivenclss was mainta inod for a liru5tod range of ai l er on 
angles ; for lel'gc aileron an2~ lcs, se:pa.ra tion of floh' caused 
rap i d. inc rea s e sin the h i n ~; e - L-: 0 IHlll t coo:) f f i . i en t s • 
In th~ unstalled range 
the curvas of c'n a~a i nst 
. a '"' 
of ::tile ron ;:,n:; l es , the slopes o f 
Sa were small and gene rally 
7 
negative fo r positive aileron deflections at negat i ve angl es 
of attack and increase d negat i velY with an increase in an g le 
of attack
o 
I n most c u ses, the slopes of the curves chan g ed 
in t~e v i cinity of the neutral aileron se t ti n g and at ne g a -
tive aileron an les ~ere sm 2 11er than at positive an~les f o r 
all an g les of a~tack except at a o = -5° , -a~ which the neg a -
t i ve slope was fairly large . 
An o scillation frequently occurred during the tests at 
the t r ansition point between the stalled and u~stalled r an g e . 
~he amp litude of t h is oscillation increase d with airspeed . 
The pri n ci pa l effect of increased air sp e e d , however, was an 
appreciabl e decrease in t h e unstalled r ang~ of the aileron . 
( Se e fi gs 8 5 to 10) . Th is e f fec t is probably due to the 
e ffects of both Rey,olds n umbe r and Ma ch number R A com-
p a r i son of th e variou s ta st ~ach numbers with the a~pr oxi ­
mate Reynol ds numb ers is given iD fi gure 3. 
~h e effect of ~a c ~ nurrba r on (
OCha\ 
-~~--) 
0 " a. a 
a 
is sho\1n i11 
figures 11 to 14 . At a = OC for all ~ach numbers and o 
a o = ± 5 ° for low ~ach numbers , the chan g e i n 
wit h ~ach number gas nearly zero. At a o 
of Ma ch number a bove about 0.4 and at a o 
ran ge of ~a ch number t ested , the value o f 
cre[-),sed. rapidly 
= ±5° fOl" 







IV18,ch number . 
The incre :'>,se in which was pr obab l y caus eel by 
co mp res s i b ility ef fects , eppeared to occur at con s istentl y 
higher Mach numbers ~ith R sealed gap than with an open gap . 
For the cor:. o. i t i o n 0 f h i g h s pee (1 and. a 0 = 0 0 ,. i t 11 O. 02 c 
/ dc· 
b J d · . f ha.\ a.arrce-nose r a 11, valuep of I ---- , of -0, 0008 f o r a 
'6 J C a 
a o 
gap of 0.00S5 c (fi g . 11) and -0 . 0022 fo r the sealed. g a p (fi g . 
1 2) were obt a i ned from t h is investigation as con tr a ste d tc 
8 
values of - Oq0075 and -0.0 05 7, ' re 'spect ivel y' , whi ch are 
r ep orted in re ference 1 fo r a 66 , 2- 216 , a = 1 air foil for 
the sam e conditions. ~his d if ference ' i n the r esu l ts indi -
cates that the amount of balance required depends on the 
hinge moment of the unbalanced d il e r on , The hinge momen t 
oft h e un b R 1 a n c e d ail e ron i n t u r n de pen d son t 11 e s hal) e 0 f 
the ai rfoil section , partic ula rl y near t~e tr a iling edge . 
(See r e f erence 8. ) 
An increase in the gap width tended to decrease s li gh tly 
th e uns t alled ran ge of the aileron ; the effpct was negl i g i b le , 
howover , for most condi tions (fi gs . 6 to 10). The effec t o f 
/O Cha\ 
f; a:9 "J i d. t h on I ---- I 
\ (;0 a ) 
is sl10dn in figure 13 . The change 
,), 0 
in with ~ap width varied considerably wi t h ~0 ' 
At ~ - 00 o - i incr eased gap width resulted in a decreased 
nO -'; D. tive 
vT(lS a1 s 0 
in 1;,hic11 
v 2.1 ue of 
I oun d in 
/O Ch ~ ( a \ ----
\. 00 ) 
a 00 
I 
a') a ) 
a o 
at al l airspeeds ; this t r end 
r efe rence 4 , At o ~o = 10 , t •. e manne r 
va r i e d wit 11 gap ,,,,r i d t 11 was d e p. end e n t up 0 n 
\01=0 . 1 99 , tho efrec t of gap ~idth on 
ne gl i g i ble ; whereas at 1'.! = 0 . 4 1 7 , the va.lues 
increased negatively with gap width up to a 
maximum negative value at a gap width of app ro xiffia tely 0 . 006 c . 
For Gap widths lar g0r than O.OOGc the negative val as of 
(
CC h ", 
The value c of ---~ , for the sea l ed 
gap correspond ed clo se l y to 
widths fo::.' · all conditjons . 
-:>, ~ I 
" ( ' 0 a / a o 
the valu0s of t he smal l es t 
A value of -0 . 0002 for 
gap 
0, 01 c. An appro x imate v a lue of (~J:~) 
a a 
o f - 0, 0 07 2 i'l a s 
o 
obt a i n ed for a plain s e aled ail e ron in ref ere nce 5 , 
Increasing the balance-nose radii incre a sed g reatly the 
unstalled range of aileron angles , as shown in fi gure s 5 and 
6 . Be cause the dat a for zero radii were incompl e te and be-
cause the results for ailerons with s mall b alan ce-nose rad ii 
(especially zero) s h ow e d tha t th e stall occ~rred a t s uch a 
small d e fl e ction that these ailerons have doubtful p r a ctical 
application ~ no curve for zero r a dii and only one for O.Olc 
r a dii is p r e sent e d. The eff e ct of balance-nose radii on 
(~~8~~ )a 
a '0 
is s h o wn i n f i gu re 1 4 . In g ene r a l, t h e value of 
('~~~~ '\ 
cO a ) 0: 0 
i n cr eased n ogati v ely with inc re a sed r ad ii in t h e 
unstalled rang8, a s was i n dicated in ref e r e n ce 4 , An e x-
c eption wa s found i n t h e condition of t h e unseal e d gap a t 
(~G~~a~')a low a irspeed s wh e r s t he v a lu e Of .
u 
r emained p racti-
o 
call ~l c ons tan t. I n t he un s tall e d r a n ge t he r a t e of c hange 
I' c ch \ f a . a . ----) 
\ cO a a o 
wit h ba l an CG- n o se r a dii wa s g reate st with the 
g a p se a l ed ,. ( See f i g , 1 4 .) At a o = 0
0 and '." it h th e g a p 
s ea l e d ! th e ai l o ro n wit t ba l ance- nose r a dii of z e ro t a s 
sli g h tl y ov e r ba l anc a d at a ll ai rs pe eds. 
Cl ose l y b a l aac e d a i 1a rons fuay be o V0 r ba l anced wh il e 
rolli ng , d ep endin g o n 
a ticn of Ch Li. 
o:9 o n p. nel t he 
r e Sl)e cti ve l y . 
wi t h 
(_,-._c .]_1_8. I t h e v al ue o f 
cao J 6 • 
a. 
The v a ri-
a t h i Gh and lo~ Mac h numb e r s for t h e 
i s pr e se n ted 16, 




With the a ' leron neutral , the value of 
~~-)6 
a 
is positive at ne c ative angles o~ attack and 
becomes ne ~ative with an increase in engle of attack . I n 
general , the effect of gap width o r of a variation i n ai r-
speed on (~~E:§:)o appears to be sl i E,;ht. T. e results of 
o a 
this i nvestigation i nd i cate that for large &ileron an g les , a 
reduction in st i ck force would be obtained while t~e airplane 
is rollilg ; the a~ount of reducticn depends on the value of 
'c,c h 
I _ _ ~~) • 
ocx,o / 
oa 
Althcug~ the curve of against s ome-c' 
a 
t i mes has a sli~~t positive sl ope, there is li t t le chance o f 
overbal~nce for this aileron installation . 
Lift 
Section lift, aileron neutrnl .- Curves of ai r foil 
section lift coefficient Ct plotted a Go inst gn t; le of 
attack no are p~p sented in fi gures 17 to 20. The ~eEults 
i ndicate that the princip~l effect on th e s ection lift cu r ve 
of vari e tions of airspeed , ~ap ~idth , or b a l e nce- nose radii 
was a ct an ~ e in slope. 
I ncroaeed airspeed increafoed tho slope of the li ft curve 
as is shown in fi g ures 1 7 . 18, and 2 1. For a gap width of 
0 . 0005c with the Gap bot~ open and sea l el , an increase in 
s l ope of approximately 1 5 percent was obtained for the range 
of tost M~ ch nu~ bers . A slop o of 0 . 124 at a ~~ch numbe r of 
0,47 3 was obtained from thjs investigation f or the sea l ed 
condition . A co~parison of the thooretical and the measur ed 
effect of Mach number on the slope of the lift curve for the 
sealed and open ga~ is given in figure 21. References 6 
and 7 show thst the slope of tje lift curve sjould vary wi th 
£,.ach num'ber as _. __ 1 ___ . The theoretiC'll curve i n f i gu r e2 l )-1--=--;2 
was obtained by sel G ctin~ a v~lue of at ze ro Mac h 
nuuber of such ~a gnitude ttat the th e oretical incre se i n 
lift- curv e slope passes through the measured value for the 
11 
sealed gap at a Mach numb e r of 0.2. The measured e ffec t o f 
Mach number on the c lo~e qas greater ~ha h the effect indicated 
by theory. The variatio~ in Reynolds num be r and the failure 
to consider compres~ibility effects in a~p l y i ng t he wind-
t u nnel co r rection probably contributed to the dis cre pan cy be-
tween the theoretical and the neasured eff ec t of Kach numbe r. 
Increased airspeed had a ne g li g ible effect on the angl e 
of zero lift but resu l ted in separation at a lower angle of 
atta.ck (figs . 1 7 and 18). 




19 . The value \'.'as g reate s t for the sealed g a p and 
onl ~ sli ghtly less f or the 0 . 0005 c g ap w ~dth. An increase 
fro m 000005 c to 0,00300 in gap ~idth decreased the value of 
( _0':1. "\ app ro~i~at G l y 8 p~rcent , but a subse quent increase 
00. 0/ 0 a 
in ~np wid t h fro m o. orr Oc to 0.0107c tad a negligible effect 
on the slope . The increase d gap width Rligh tly increased 
the an gle of ze ro lift. 
An incr e ase in balance-nose r ad ii I rO m 0 to 0.02c had 
little eff ect on the slope o f the section li ft curve as 
s h 0 1," n i n :f i gu r e 2 O. 
Se~~~~~_li[i~_£il~K~~_Qa[lQ~ta~,- Curv e s of section 
l ift co eff icien t Ct plotted aga i ns t a il e ron a n g l e oa 
ar e pres ented in fi gur es 2 2 to 27. The results. in 
i n d ic ate that the lift incre ased \ ith aileron a~gle 
so me v alue a.fter ~hich separation occurre d , and t 
c cased re p idl J . 
gene ra l, 
up to 
de-
Al th ou gh the s lop es of the ct against Oa curves 
c h~nged slightly i n so me cas es at 0a = 0, t e se s lopes 
gene ral ly re ma in ed un c aanged th roughou t the un s t a ll ~d range 
of a il e ~on deflections . An except io n to this condition wa s 
found when an e ff d ct ( p rob a bl y due t o co~p r ess ibility, Reyn-
ol d s num~er , or a combinat ion of ~ oth) occurr ed , which re-
sulted i n a r ap id decrease i n s l ope wit h inc rea s ed a il e ron 
d ef l ec tion . (~~l> A valu e o f 
,ooa. / a 
of 0.045 was obt ai n ed as 
o 
1 2 
an a~proxi ma te avera Ge slo~a for el l test c ond itions in 
t he unstalled range of ai l 0 ron defle ction s . 
The ? rincipal effects of increased airspeed weTe an 
apprec i able dec r ease in the r ange of ail eron an gles ove r 
which l i ft effec tive n ess da s mainta in e d and 3 decrease , 
geaer a l1y , in the maximum value of c1 . ( Se e fi c s . 22 to 
2 7 . ) 
The effe ct of a i rspeed on (~~l l 
oOaJa 
o 
is Sh OlL i n fi gu res 
28 to ~l . At a = 00 and 50 fo r a ll ~ach numb e rs and at o 
I '-'c' 
t he value of (--~ 
\ ooa) ao = _ 5 0 a~d 100 fo r low Ma ch numbe rs) 
, 0..
0 
inc reased with ~ach lu~ber , as i s sh own in figures 28 and 
2q . 4~ S the Lach nUm i1e rs illc r eased abo v e O. ~E\ , the v a lu e of 
''), " / c c 1 ' 
\~B~ ) ,'1 b01:t co rls tant fo r ::: - 5 0 
(('0 
o decrea~e d fo r a o = 10 • ~1 II 5, s c han g e '" 8, S proba'Dly a COID-
p ressi bility eff ec t . 
,. c1" (--- ) 
\.GO 9, / a 
o 
"'he va l 1..1,e of 
but the r ate 0: inCl' anse l"ith ~',ach num'be r be lo,- cr i tica l 
speed s was approximately the same for a ll values of a c ' 
The r e sults of this investi ga ti on indicate tha t a t zero 
an~l e of at t ack t he effect of a ir sp 0 ~ d on both the aile ron 
eff e ctivene ss ~nd t he ba l an ce ef~ectivEness was Bli ght . 
Vori~tions i n ~ap wi dth ge n era ll y had a ne gli g ible 
effe ct o. t he range of 3. il e ron aaglGs OV -3 r \o[11 ic h li ft 
eff octiv-311 0SS vT'lS mn, int a i l ed (fi g s , 23 to 2 7) . Increas ed 
ga~ wid t ~ , how e ver , d i d appreciab l Y decrease the maximum 
value of "oc 1 (~8:j 
et o 
The effect. of is 
s h oltrn ill f i SU r e 3 O. At zero an ~ le of attack t he value of 
dec reased 1·ri t h increased gap wi d t h ; h 01tTeve r , at 
the effect of .": a P "I i d t 11 0 n depended on 
13 
the airspeed . For low ai r speeds the effe c t is s i milar to 
that for zero angle of at t ack, but at high airspeeds the 
value of (:C j ) increased with gap \ddth . (See fig . 30 . ) 
oOa a 
o 
At high airspeeds and zero angle of attack for the condition 
at wh ich the best hinge-moment balance was obtained, that is , 
(OCh a \ \ ----) = -0. 0002, 
\. 00 a ' a 
o 
for a gap width of approximately O.Olc and 
the value of = 0 . 042 was the smallest for the ran ge 
of gap widths test pA , 
IncrcuEcd bal in c8~ri~sn iadii greatly increased the range 
of aileron deflections over whi ch lift effectivene ss was 
maintained and appreciab ly incre ased the maximum value of 
Ct . ( So G f~' g s. 22 and 25 . ) The c f f e C t 0 f 1; a 1 an c e - nos e 
r adii on (~:.l is ~Ol ewl;,at irr egul[\T as can be seen from 
('0 .)./ 
, 0, 0 
fi f;U :': 1 31 . 
Pitchin g-~oment Ccefficient 
The variation of the c'..irfoil secti on pitching-moment 
co efficient c with an~le of attack 0,0 , aileron 
mC /4 
neutral, ~hich was obtained from pressure distribu tion , is 
presGnted in figure 32 . The principal effect on t he cmc / 4 
curve of a variation of airspeed or gap width was a ' ~hange 
.in slope , wher e as tne effect of balance-nose radii was neg-
li g ibl e ; incteased g ap width or increased airspeed increased 
the slope of the cm / curve . The variat ion was approxi-c 4 
mately lin ea r and ~as s ufficient to double the slope for the 
ran ge of test Mach numbers and gap widths . 
C O"J CLUSI ONS 
From the r esults of this investi ga tion the following 
conclusions may be d ra,\,ll1 : 
1 . Increased airspeed increased the positive slope of 
the airfoi l section lift curves and p itc h in g-moment-coefficient 
14 
curves, increased the slope of the curves of section lift 
coefficient wit h a il a ron an ~le , &nd h a d a negli g ible effect 
on the bal a nce eff e ctivene ss at low an g les of a ttack for 
small ail e ron a n g les . The unstalled range of a ileron de-
flecti6ns d ecr e ased 1ith increased speed . 
2 . Incre a sed gap width increased the ail e ron b a lance 
eff e ctiveness but decreased the slope of t h e curves of 
s e c t io n lift coefficient with ail e ron a n g l e s at low angles 
of att a c k for sm a ll aileron angles, An incr e ase in gap 
widt h usua lly decreas e d the slope of the airfoil s e ction 
lift curve but increased the p ositive slope of the a irfoi l 
section pitching-moment-co e fficient curve , 
3 . I n cr e as ed b alanc e-nose radii greatly increased the 
unstall ed rang e of ~ il e ron a n g les and decre a se d the balance 
effective~ e ss f or Bc all a n g les. 
Lan g l ey Ve mori RI Ae ron a utical Lab or a tor y , 
TIation a l Advi so r y Co mmittee for Aer onau tics , 
Leng l e y Fi e J. d , Va . 
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Figura 1 5 .- Vari3. tiol1 of a il e on s c)ctio!1 hinge- moment coefficient Yl'i th 
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FI9ure 18. - Ef'f'gc~ or' VOriafiO/J o/' Mach number 0/7 
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Figure./?{f).-£ft'ecT of> vana.non of" olleron nose radII 0 
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Fig . 21 
Figuro 21. - Comrariso~ of t~;.eoretical a"'1i !:1easur ed ef fect of j,;ach -:lumber 
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